
 

 

MEMO 
 
Date: November 17, 2021 – UPDATED Jan. 18, 2022 
To: SDO Executive Teams, and All Health-Care Workers 
From: Shared Health PPE Committee   
  
Re: Continued Use of Dasheng DTC3Z N95 Respirator – Supersedes Update 

from November 17, 2021 
 

 
Health Canada and Workplace Health and Safety Manitoba continue to support use of Dasheng 
DTC3Z Respirators, following the revocation of NIOSH (National Institute for Occupational Safety 
and Health) approval by an Agency of the Centre of Disease Control (CDC) in August 2021.   
 
Shared Health’s Personal Protective Equipment Committee previously shared the results of 
independent, third-party testing of Dasheng N95 respirators. That testing confirmed that inventory 
samples meet ALL NIOSH standards for breathability and particulate filtration efficiency as well as 
ASTM blood penetration. 
 
As a result of this continued testing, and with Health Canada approval for ongoing use, in addition 
to Workplace Health and Safety’s exemption notice of January 14, 2022, these respirators are safe 
and approved for continued use.  
 
Currently, we are experiencing some supply disruptions on other brands of N95 respirators and as 
a result need to re-fit some individuals. Based on this supply disruption we have been granted an 
amended exemption to be able to use the DTC3Z N95 respirator as an alternate. Consistent with 
this exemption, the following circumstances apply to the continued use of the DTC3Z N95 
respirators: 
 

• Individuals who have current certification on the Dasheng DTC3Z N95 respirators should 
continue to use these respirators until their certification expires (2 years). 

• Individuals who are approaching expiry of their certification will be fit tested to an approved 
respirator that could include the DTC3Z model. 

• Individuals who have been fit tested to a brand of respirator where supply has been 
disrupted may use a DTC3Z respirator as an alternate.   

 
The above conditions apply until August 2023 when the exemption for DTC3Z expires or until 
inventory is depleted, whichever comes first. 

Questions regarding this issue may be directed to your Safety Officers. 

https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/covid-19-dasheng-exemption-letter.pdf

